EXPERT ROUNDTABLE ATTENDEES
Elizabeth Berry-Kravis, M.D., Ph.D., Rush University (Chair); Simona Bianconi M.D., National Institutes of Health; Nicole Farhat, NP, National Institutes of Health; Caroline Hastings, M.D., UCSF; Jean-Baptiste Le Pichon M.D., Ph.D., Children's Mercy, KC; Marc Patterson, M.D., Mayo Clinic; Denny Porter, M.D. Ph.D., National Institutes of Health; Cindy Powell M.D., MS, University North Carolina; Latha Soorya Ph.D., Rush University; Audrey Thurm, Ph.D., National Institutes of Health; Allison (Allie) Wainer Ph.D., Rush University; Melissa Wasserstein, M.D., Montefiore; Amy White, M.D., Southwest Pediatrics; Kara Woolgar, RN, Phoenix Children's; and Pam Andrews, co-founder and executive director of Firefly Fund; Allison May Rosen, for Firefly Fund

NPC COMMUNITY SUPPORTERS AND OBSERVING ATTENDEES
Marianne Dwight, Firefly Fund; Joslyn Crowe, National Niemann-Pick Foundation; Sean Kassen, Ara Parseghian Medical Research Fund

NPC INDUSTRY SUPPORTERS AND OBSERVING ATTENDEES
Adepero Shola Adewale, M.D., Amicus Therapeutics; Nick France, Enchi Lui, E-Scape Bio; Helen Chang, Susan Van Meter, Mallinckrodt; Michelle Gilmor, Paul Merrigan, Orphazyme; Darby Thomas, Stride Bio